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II.

Best Heals in IV' Us !

tlood, Clean bourns

BAKERY: z I J read
Cakes,

ot oils and
iked dally.

- ORI:OON.

Hotel
LONZWAY, Proprietor.

Town'

LK.;VII;W,

Advertising Signs
That Advertise

Business Signs
That Talk

We Meet All Competition
Lakeview Decorative Co.

Goose Lake Valley Irrigated
Lands

For Rent,
10Xifl ncrcH, will 1WkI itni Into nny nl fiirm ! rtl. All nndcr
th New (,'nnnl with flrnt m witer rljrht The ry t'rrntn of
the Vnllt'jr Nlcte1 ynm k nil Icvi-I- , NTfi-c- t iiKallii htnds. Will
learn tor tt'rm 4 years 4h pitrt of iTop. Sonic hiiUHtu und barns
Will Ihi liuilt for htinn MiihI jrlve re(criicH. Write

Hunter' Land Co.
Well- - "ar-jro-, DM. Portland, Ore.

H. W. DRENKEL
Real Estate Agent

LA KEVIEW. OREGON
Beautiful Residence Lots for Sale on

Easy Terms and Small
Monthly Payments

Here is Where You Get.Your Money's Worth!
When von by Mutton Stew lit 6c per pound.

Have you tried Our sugar cured Hams, Bacon?
No better made iiny where.

Kurd, homo klttel remlert' d. nbrolutely purt, f lb. tmckete 11.00
In 40 ll. rnna, IKc. Freah froun Ovnt4?ra, 1.0 jwr win. Krout BOc

per K'lHo".
All kinds of first class fresh Heat And Sausage
kept on hand.

We will pny tbe market price for ood leef and pork-bog- s,

Cuali on delivery.
Come hiii) gvt nciualnt4M wIiIium.

itcpKiiuiiy. QOOSE LAKE VALLEV MEAT CO.
J. F, Mayfleld. Gen, Hgr.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Q Incorporared. 0

A Complete Record
Wo have made an entire tranncrlpt of all Uecorda In Lake

County which In any way, affect Ileal I'roiierty In the oouuty.
We have a complete Ueeord of every MorttfiKo und trauefer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed Kiveu.

Errors Pound in Titles
In tranHcritiititf the recordu we have found numerouH tnort-gaK- H

recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and mauy
dctnlH are recorded In tbe MortKae record and other hooka.
Hundred of niortK'Wa "id Ihm1m are not indexed at all, and!
moHt (lllllcult to truce up from the rccordH.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Othern cannot find them. We have put hundred of dollars

bunting up theHO errors, and we can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, Hanager.

YOU CAN'T MAKE IT

w
Appear that you art an up to date: buslne t man If you use out of'
4at Stationery and Printing. Whatever Is done at this prlntshop
U well done and rttfht up to tbe minute.

ALWAYS ON TIME

fax

I SUBSCRIB FOR THE EXAMINER lj
-- XaSaTatVsWemieleT'T-' IlimV""- ""i mil II jjj'l" i ill O J UlaTaW

i

i

DOINGS IN THE NORTH END

fKllver Lake bmt)
1. .1. Htraw o7 Klamath rail, ar-

rived in town Hunday evening with a
party of government men who left on
Monday to inspect townsMp 20,

rane 15, which haa recently tiao
surveyed.

Lanrcnr AIworlh, of I'bImIbt.
'etoiied lu the lii'tt over Frldav night
,on hi way to I'ortl.ttid. Mr. Alns- -

worth li ore of the leading lu Inner.
men of I'eislry.

Al the ftiMHittl school incHing held
1ir lust MonrtHj-- , tin Hrhio'ler wan

lct fd director to All the vaeanry of
V, 1'ntTiillon, whoa term hni expired
and J. K. Martin m eh-de- clerk.

Mr. and Mra Hurrin were up
from Silver Luke a'ld apnnt a couple
of daya in town, bringing their IihIjv
who i alrk to Dr. Thorn foi treat-
ment. Thej were accompanied hy

' Neal Woodward.
Horn On .tune 8, lo Mi find

Mra. Wiofied iiihaon, an eight pound
girl. On Tneo'lav, Jane to Mr.
and Mra Alex Oreatia, a ten pound
daughter. To l. and Mr.' Thorn,
Huoday June I!, an eigbt pound
daughter. On Tfinr-aiay- , Juoe IC

to Mr and Mra. V. D. Reader, a ten
pound girl,.

Nal Wooodward who waa here
from Hummer Lake Tneeday, report!
the aale of 1 00 acres nt the oorbthweat
part or ine 'rder place, atfTo per
acre. Will Koblnett ia the new par-ohai- er

and la hauling lumber prepar-
atory to building a houae oa hie re- -

entlr acquired poeecMtoss. Mr.
Woodward ayr this it ooe of the beat
pieces of farm land In tbe Bummer
Lake dletrlct. He alao aaya there 1

a splendid hay crop and says hey
will have a bumper crop of fruit --

pecially applet.

How to Plant Trey
Jo digging tbe holea for trees make

a rula to dig a large, deep bole, eay
two feet or two aod one-hal- f feet ia
diameter and not lets tbao two feet
deep, In goo 1 aoil; and w bere bard
pn exists as It does In some locali-
ties in this country-- if from sis to
eighteen inches thick, invaribly go
entirely through the bard can even
though you dig the bole four feet
deep

In removiog tbe soil from tbe bole,
bole always place tbe top foot of soil

raoer Cot- -
trom below that in another pile by
itaelf ; and after tbe bole Is dug re-

fill It to witbin eighteen Inches of
top witb tbe best too soli in

vicinity, leaving be soil taken from
t foot below tbe aorface to be scatter-
ed oo the top of tbe adjacent land.
Tbis young tre all tbe ben-

efit of strength of all
a. a. t . it , lme rebuild

road

baid pan any
of water that might
cumulate there.

avalanche March

Dry Farm Alfalfa
In tbe Uulted States Department

Agricultnre, bulletin 200, which
can be secured bv addressing De-

partments. Dr. James Wilboyoombe,
of Oregon is quoted as saying tbHt

preaent.

engi-

neer,
.Tultle,

interete

englueer

Previous

beautiful

height,

placing

bomosio

instant.

amounta
Northern

division

surplus

Oregon alnl0.t
Irilgatloo trnctlble future snow-falf- a

Hee8-!ihe-

timates inlgation
interfere

cuttinge. Tbe
laod ooncrete.

that capable

open homestead entry. oonneu
tion tbla crop is tbe raisiug of
alfalfa where yield is tbe
highest forage. In some of tbe
valleys of Oregon and Cali-
fornia it baa been found he tbe
moat productive from financial
standpoint, as blgb as f'J5 per acre
being tbe yield last tall. Oue Nature
of growing alfalfa for seed Is tbe fact
that it does not need be irrigated
and Irrigated alfalfa does oot
produce good crops seed.
were practically worthless lands
Surprise Valley few ago'

yielding tbs largest of
without Irrigation. Tbe opening for
tbe tiller of soil tbia line
never better now la Lake
eouoty.

and Liver
Tablets will braoe op nerves,
banish headache,

and tbe whole
sytaem. Bold by All Druggists.

One full pound Shil- -
ltngrti Baking Fow
uer for eta. at

DREADFUL WOUND
from knife,
fireworks, or say ntber nature,
demands ..prompt .treatment
uucklen's Arnloa to prevent

poiton or gangrene. It's tbe
quickest, surest baler for such
wounds aa also tiurns, nous.
Bores, Bkln Eruptions, Eczema,
Chapped Uands, Corns or Piles. ic,

L. Thornton.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR!

Valley Fall Items
II. A, Utley waa a Laker lew vlaltor

laat week.
Klsblng In the Lower (Jbewaocao la

great juat at
i'reclpltatlnn during tbe peat wee:

June 22, if, teat clear.
Mr. Mlckman, wife and daughter

settlers In tbla end of the
valley.
' Karnest Mayer It In Lakeview
meet hi eMar, who, we are advised
arrived Tuoiiday.

Andy Wm. llotchklss are np In
the tall timbers getting out their
winter at) ( ply of wood.

Reports frurn the far rJaat abow
frneta every month of tbla year
no far. Lake county ia not so bad
after a l.

Carl Htradlev, chle' locating
for the Oregon Hhort Line, wbo

ia limiting Mr the general
trttllic manager tbe eame tyatem,
a'opped over dinner. Mr
ritadley, who la bere pre-

dicts a great future tbis point.
Mr. .1. V. O'Hrleo, of tbe O. N.

accompanied by Geo. W. Buck, a civil
of the eame system, paesed

through Tueaday. Men of toe above
caliber are not making these bard
trips recreation and ere sno.v flies
we feel confident railroad camps will
be strung from one end of Lake
county to tLe otber.

Aerial KxlilbllloiiN
to attempting a 1

flight from Ne York to Phil-
adelphia and back Mr. Hamilton gave
some exhibitions of bit
skill In flying at Mlneola tbe first
week lo June. He would rise a
height from 200 to 300 feet and eli-
de aboot, at tbe same time swooping
down to within 15 or feet tbe
ground and suddenly rising aain.
Wban be was about to alight be woold
tbul otf tbe motor at a good
aod dive almost prependicularly to
tbe earth. Vibea only 10 or 12 feet
from tbe gronnd be would level up
bia machine, and make an extended
glide only a few feet above tbe sur
face lie appeared ride in tbe Jd-pla- n

as eaally and tbe same
skill tnat a bare back rider rides bis
borae, and be Beemed to take
mucb enjoyment from bis dives and
otber pranks as did tbe large nambar
of Interested spectators. Tbe ma
chine be has used since last wiuter is

In a place by itself, tbe soil J tbe identical used by Mr.

tbe tbe

gives tbe
tbe tbe

tiesatKbeims.lt very fast, and
also demonstrated Ita ability to

carry two people, alnoe Mr. Ilamli
ton took aloft a friend for a abort
spin oo tbe 4th

Enormous Snowshcds
Not less than 11,000,000 will be

quired to carry oo tbe plana
re
for

ioP sou ana gives ii one nea in wbal to practically
.kUL 4 . - I sl a - . J"u'tu lu " uuo looiai anu jng tbe Great in the

Doe bee in wblob to start Its young Cascade Mouotalna. In tbe
roots go down aod leaves a dialnage we8t of tne big Qnnei. Aa a result
through t for of the hllvoo ,roaht bv the rtlaaa

naiuruny ao-- ; troos last wben close

of
No.

tbe

on

land

gun,

I to lives were lost and railroad
equipment many thousands of
dollars deatroyed, double tracks
will built for stietoh
miles west tbe tunnel.

For mile wett tbe scene of tbe
avalanche reintoiced ooocrete snow- -

slides will ovei two
tbe experimental farm with-- 1 track8 tDat wln form an lndea.
out tbe average yield of barrier against

is 0,ts tons dry matter. a0(i fallius rocKs and trees,
also that with whlob , tlDle8 fore8t Ures Beriou8-ylel- d

tons per acre be made with tbe r.peratlone of
witb three are thous tralo9. gnowsbeds will have
auds of acres of Lake County roofa aoiiti ateei and

are growing alfalfa, j praot0ally a road bed will
many thousands these acrea are . du(. oot the mountain aide wide

In
witb

aeed tbe
for
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enough for two traoks, about which
the oonorete and steel snowsbeds will
to erected.

Ilnrrinmii a Naturalist
A fund has beeu established by Mrs.
. 11. Ilarrlmao for the collection of

complete data on mammals and other
animals of tbe North American con
tinent Dr C. Hart Merriman, chief
of tbe biologioal survey of the De-

partment of Agriculture will resign
from the government service to take
cbarse of tbe work. The late Mr.
Uarriman was intensely Interested in
natural history. It was with bis fi-

nancial support that Dr. Merriman
visited Alaska few years ago and
collected data wblob added much to
our geological and biololgoal know-
ledge 'of that region.

Foulard - Silk Drees
Paterns 15 yards for

3.60 at ,

"with strength end '
thwy alweye plew.ee"

TWO HORSE
OVERALLS

.MAC av

LEVJ 9TRAUSS & CO,
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Ai.ruilOL 3 FEK CENT.
AVcgelaWePrppantionrnrAi

slmilaiiir5rheFootfjji(IRijia
ting Uu-- S lomatiis andftflwls i

Promolcs Di(rsfionJCiVfffur

ncss anrl RestXontatas neiiiitr
Opium .Morphine norMiuraL

OT NAHCOTIC.
MHMWaiMSaaBBBH

JMeUtf

Hwmirrl- -

Aperfect Remedy for Cbnsfti

tion , dour MomauLuuvTun
WonnsfonvnkionsJevEnsB
ness and Loss or Sleep.

FacS'imfe Sinrart of

Guaranlefed under the to

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

at to

Sane,

PUCT
For and

Sold

11, 12, 13, 14, 23, 26, 27
2, 3, 4, 24, 25, 26, 30

July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 25, 26, 27
1, 2, 3, 4
1, 2, 3, 11, 12, 13. 14

iip
Infants

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature AAA

AAtf

For Over

Thirty Years

mm

LOW RATES EAST

Summer excursion round-tri- p tickets
greatly reduced prices Eastern

pointy

May
June

Aug.
Sept.

Southern Pacific
District Passenger Agent's Office

Room Odd Fellow Bldg.,
RENO, NEVADA.

The Real Home Paper.
The San Francisco

Chronicle.
M. H. de YOUNG.

Conservative and Well Edited.

DanySunday--Weeld- y
Sunday's in Colors

Wm. Wallace, Dealer at Lakeview, Ore.
Order Now

It you are not after using
aooordins: tu directions two-thir- of
bottle of Cbambsilaln's Btomaoh and
Liver Tablets yoa can bars your
money back. The tablets cleanse and

I tiflgorate tbs stomach, improve the
digestion, regulate the bowels. Give

I them trial sad net well. Bold by
.All Qoo4 lracslbts.

MR JIH Vk

Children.

of

tm( mwiit. mtw enr.

207,

satisfied

In

Use

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Poot-Ea- a powder. Hollares pal

ful.nmnrtinii, nervous leet aud ingrowing nalla
and luiutntlr ukea the (dug out ot soroi anil
iMinlou. It't the greatest oooilort Siwovarr
of U age. Allen's Fout-Ka- m.kea tight or
Dew shoes feel assy. It is a cert. la our fop
swe.il-ig- , callous, swollon. :rcu ujiiug feel,
Try It today. Bold by all Druitgisui aud Blioe
Stores. By mall for ft In stamua. bon't aa
rpt anT substiliita. Trial paokaga XRKK. At

drM AU.u a. Oluulad.i aav.M. Molt


